
5 Harvey Crescent, Aldinga Beach, SA 5173
House For Rent
Tuesday, 16 January 2024

5 Harvey Crescent, Aldinga Beach, SA 5173

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Bruce Woodberry

https://realsearch.com.au/5-harvey-crescent-aldinga-beach-sa-5173
https://realsearch.com.au/bruce-woodberry-real-estate-agent-from-wine-coast-holiday-rentals-port-willunga


$1,350 per week

This fully furnished 4-bedroom haven is the ideal solution for families caught between houses or potential buyers in the

marketplace looking for their dream home wanting flexibility without committing to a lengthy lease in this competitive

rental market. Available for periods of between 21 days and 90 days.Priced at $1350 per week, this comprehensive

package includes not only the residence but also all the essentials for a comfortable stay – from linen and towels to

kitchen utensils and appliances. Your only task is to bring a suitcase filled with your clothes. Weekly cleaning and linen

change-over services are included, ensuring a hassle-free experience.Available to lease for periods up to 90 days,

(conditions apply). This north-facing gem is strategically located just a street away from the beach, offering mesmerizing

ocean and hill views.This very, very comfortable holiday home is low maintenance with ample off-street parking secured

by remote control gates. The property is perfect for those seeking quality and functionality in a family home.The ground

floor hosts three bedrooms, a three-way bathroom with a spa bath, and a bright family room. Ascend to the first floor to

discover the master bedroom with an ensuite and walk-in robe, an open plan living and dining area with ducted

heating/cooling, and a contemporary kitchen equipped with stainless steel appliances and ample storage.Step out onto

the expansive balcony to enjoy breathtaking sunsets, providing a comfortable space for entertaining. The property also

offers laneway access to the Esplanade and is just a short stroll from local cafes and amenities, making it an irresistible

choice for those seeking excellent value and a laid-back lifestyle in a convenient beachside location.Don't miss out on this

opportunity for a temporary stay in a beautiful home – contact us now to secure your booking!For Holiday Home

bookings, head to our website at winecoastholidayrentals.com.au.


